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Women take a stand
V

iolet Mncubc lives in
Thok07-3. She is one of
many women who C3me
face to face with the horror of
Ihe violence 00 the Eotsl Rand
of Johannesburg. When
Mncubc was invited to allend a
march organised by women.
she did not hesilate. On 27
October 1993. she. logether
with I 000 olher women from
Thokoza. marched on the
offices of the African National
Congress (ANC) bL-cause Ihey
have had enough - enough of
the violence inlheir communities. They say the ANC has not
done enough 10 help their communities deal with the violence.
The women demanded an
end 10 the me3ningless killings
that have claimed the lives of
more than I ]00 people in less
than a year. They also wanted
the Internal Stability Unil
(ISUj out of the townships.
The ISU was sent into the Easl
Rand to keep law and order.
Insle3d. 3ccording to residents,
the ISU is panly to blame for
the breakdown of law and
order and the violence.
Mneubc knows this very
well. She would do anylhing to
make sure that no other woman
ever has 10 experience what
she did onc day in September
lasl ye3T. Mncube was lucky to
eSi.:ape wilh her life. Anothcr
wom:ln was nOI 50 lucky.
"I W:lS on my way
twme with my
grandson after visiting my husband's
mother. I got into a

Women from communities on the East

Rand are tired af seeing people being
killed every day. They are organising

themselves to demand an end to violence

and the removal of the Internal Stability
Unit from their townships. Thandeka
Mbuti takes a closer look at the situation
taxi at Nat:llspruit Hospital:'
Mncube said.
She said. after the driver
dropped off two
women earrymg
babies, she saw a mall
indicating to the
driver to tum down
a road.
'The driver did
what the man told
him and drove
intu KwaM3daia
Hostel. We gol
scared and stan·
ed shouting at
the driver 10 ICl
us O1.It. but he
just drove on.
"As the taxi
drove imo the
hostel 3rea, [
saw a green
police van
parked at the
Thokoza women
at the ANC headquarters
protesting against the
presence of the Internal
Stability Unit In their
township
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side of the gale. Its door was
open and four white ISU
policemen wilh guns were
standing outside the vehicle'"
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against violence
Mncube remembered.
men. ~Iso with guns. got out of
She said two of the policelhe car. One slood in front and
men carne 10 the laxi and slartanother at the OOck of the taxi.
ed counting tite passengers.
Mncube and lhe other pasShe s~id the taxi went into _ .........., sengers were ordered
the yard of the hostel and
to go into a room.
p~rked behind ~nother
where a woman
green ISU vehicle.
with a
''"TWo white
machine gun
policewas sitting on
lhe floor
and
fi~e

"We were told to take off
our clothes. While we were
taking off our clothes. rnembeTS of the police came in 10
pick out their victims:' site
said.
At this time. Mncube's
gr~ndson staned crying and
saying he w~nted to go home
because he was scared. She
was very surprised when they
told her she could go.

"A

s I grabbed my
clothes. a worn~n
who knew me
gr~bocd my hand and told me
to say goodbye 10 her family
for her. She was not crying,
she was just sad:' remembered
Mncube.
"When I walked through
lhe gates. one of tile policemen
pointed a gun at me and said to
me: ·You must hal'e pr~yed
h~rd. No ANC supporter
gets out of here alive.·..
Mncube was so frightened that she only told her
family aboUllhc incident
the next day ~nd decided
\ to go to the woman's
home to gil'e the message to her family.
"When I got to hcr
house. I was told lhe
family had found the
woman's body in the
Germiston Mortuary:'
The police claimed
they had found her body
in lhe veld.
"People say we wanl
chaos and l~wlessness
when we s~y we want the
lSU out of our townships. but
how could lhey (the lSU) lei
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Thokoza women say enough Is enough: We want the Internal Stability Unit out

people be l~kcn to their deaths
and do nothing?""
The police dOll't agree. They
s.aid lhe police were not responsible for the violence on lhe
East Rand and that the lSU had
only killed 16 people in lhe
area so far.
Witwatersrand SAP
spokesperson Colonel Dave
Bruce said the ISU will nOI be
withdrawn from the township
umillhc violence has gone
down.

T

hrcc women who spoke
at the march ,1C\:used lhe
[SU of breaking into

their houses, damaging their
property. raping women. arresting people and not infornling
their r.unilics of Ihe arrests, and
pointing guns at liule chIldren.
The marchers called 011 the
ANC (0 help them remove lhe
ISU from their communities.
Mncube"s story is just one
of many women have corne
face 10 fa;;;; with the bmlality
of the ISU.
SPEAK tried 10 find out
how many women have been
raped. bm ;;ould no\. A fieldworker in the area said many
wom;;n did nOI repor1 that they
have been raped bc<:ause they
are too Sl:ar;;d and ashamed to

A Poem by
Thabang
Mabldlkama
'rom
Alexandra
last night I heard a gun

,hot
I knew another life was

gon.
t knew the grave
population was multiplied
Who will stop this war?
people die everywhere
In trains, In bUSes, In
homes
the mass media Is
flooded with slaughter
Who will stop this war?
leaders talk..•.••
negotiate
.
peace accords are signed
they are misconstrued
Who will stop this war?
as corruption escalates
where Is Justice?
how do we Justify kUling
Innocents
Who will stop this war?
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tell people aoom it.
Sin;;e the women's :lfiti-ISU
march, two Illcrtings between
polke and the ANC have failed
10 take plaa:. Thc police did
not come 10 the meetings.
This did not stop the Willmunities from taking the maller
further.
On November 10. people
from Ihe East Rand demonstratcd outside Ihe World Trade
Cemre (where the multi-party
negotiations are taking place)
;;alling on organisalions and
parties to support their plea for
the ISU to be removed.
In a statelllentto the negotiating ;;oundl. the demonstrators said: '"The government of
the National P:u'y has let loose
their security fort:;;s to hamss.
torture. rape. arrest and kill our
people in Thokoza and
Kathlehong. The life of a bla;;k
person has become very ;;heap
in the eyes of the gov;;rnment.
"We have had enough of
their barbark meillod and we
are rnOlking a plea Ihm they
should leave us in pea;;e and
not in pie;;es'"
People in the East Rand say
they long for peace. espcdally
over Christmas and the New
Year. 0

